Influence of reuterin-producing Lactobacillus reuteri coupled with glycerol on biochemical, physical and sensory properties of semi-hard ewe milk cheese.
The biochemical, physical and sensory characteristics of ewe milk cheeses made with reuterin-producing Lactobacillus reuteri and glycerol (substrate for reuterin production) were assessed. Cheese made with lactococci starter (CTRL), cheese made with starter and L. reuteri (SLR), and cheese made with starter, L. reuteri and 30mM glycerol (SLR-G) were manufactured. L. reuteri reached counts above 7logcfu/g on day 1. Lactococci survival was enhanced in SLR cheese without affecting cheese pH, dry matter, proteolysis, concentration of most free amino acids (FAA), textural and most color parameters, or sensory characteristics. In situ production of reuterin by L. reuteri was only detected in SLR-G cheese, decreasing LAB counts although acidification remained unaffected. SLR-G cheese showed higher values of cell free aminopeptidase activity, overall proteolysis and FAA, particularly glutamic acid, than CTRL and SLR cheeses. The addition of L. reuteri-glycerol resulted in lower hardness and elasticity values in SLR-G cheese and influenced its L*, a* and b* color parameters. However, these changes, which were detected by instrumental analysis, did not affect the sensory scores for texture and color quality of SLR-G cheese, and it received the highest scores for taste quality. Our results suggest that L. reuteri-glycerol may provide a suitable system to release the antimicrobial reuterin in cheese without affecting negatively its sensory characteristics.